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The Censorship C~nmittee of the Mi nnesota Counci l of Teachers 
of Engli s h has taken the responsibil ity for as sembling thi s i ss ue 
of t he Jou rnal. We are espec iall y pleased to be ab)e to print 
Ervin GainEcs' speech which he delive red to our 1974 spring con-
ference at Moorhead. Mr. Gaines, former director . of the 
Minneapol is Public Library, is now th~ director of the Cleveland 
Public Libraries. We also are veiy grateful to Ken rionelson of 
Arizona State University, one of the leaders in NCTE on censor
ship matt e rs for g i v ing us his arti~le on such short noti ce . We 
hope you wi 11 find the articles and info rmation provocative and 
useful. 

The Committee will be holding a workshop at the spring 
conference at Wilmar on May 1 from 9:30-12:00. The format wili 
be relatively unstructured. We invite all teachers who wish 
to expre ss their v i ews , who i✓ant further information or who 
need help in particular censorship ma tters, to atten~. 

We need more members of MCTE to serve on the committee. 
~f you are concerned about the increasing censorship problems 
in our school s and want to help your state organization become 
m~re active in thi s field, please join. You can join at the 
Wilmar_conference or by writing Gene Fox, our president, at 
Northfield High School, Northfield, Minnesota. 

Censorship Committee: 

Ruth M. Stein, Chair, University of Minneso ta 
David Bane, Minneapolis South High Sch~ol 
R,1th Berg, Cedar Mann School, St. Louis Park 
Graham Frear, Se. Olaf Colle~e 
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The New Censorship - Social Responsibility 
and Moral Righteousness 

By ERVIN J. GAINES 
Director , Cleveland Public Schools 

Censors hip takes many forms, but the most popular involve
ment in the activity is inevitably related to sex. Nothing will 
stir local indignation faster than transgression of the perceived 
s exual mores . Hence sexua l censors hip appears to be most acute 
because the most popular turbulence is felt when conflict arises. 
However , I have been somethirig of a hobbyist about censorship 
and I have followed the rising and falling fortunes of the effort 
to free literature from sexual taboo s . I have come to the 
conclusion that the long war to establish freedom of expression 
about sex was essentially won in the 1960°s, following ' the Roth 
decision in 1957. What has happened more recentl y is the grad ual 
social adju s tment to the new freedom, with many local setbacks 
overridden by the larger social drift toward freedom. 

The crucial books that were brought into que stion as society 
attempted to make operative the Supreme Court decision were D. 
H. Lawrence " s Lad >• Chatterley's Lover and Henry Miller's Tropic 
of Cancer. There was a flurry of court cases across the country 
about 1960, and the final result was that opposition to the two 
books dissolved. What has been published since then makes these 
volumes seem pale by comparison. 

Therefore, I conclude that we s hould direct our attention 
to other matters even as we continue to strengthen the freedom 
already won by forestalling attempts to revert to older pattern s . 
Local epidemics will continue to occur, but the disease is under 
control. 

Pol itical censorship is a much more serious question . . It 
is perennial, and I doubt that it will ever totally disappear; 
Professor McCoy of Southern Illinoi s University published The · 
Freedom of the Press, a bibliography of books on censorshi~in 
1968. What I observed in trying to assess his volume was that 
censorship intensity is directly related to revolut;onary activity 
and threats to national security. Two or three examples will 
s uffice: the first great outburst of censorship in the Engli s h 
speaking world occurred during and after the Puritan revolt in 
England--and one of the great fallouts of that conflict was 
Milton's Areo pagitica which still s tand s as the most eloquent 
and complete·argument in favor of a free press. For about a 
hundred years--say from 1688 to the onset of the French Revolution, 
political censorship in Great Britain was a relatively insig
nificant quest ion, but it rose rapidly to prominence during the 
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